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Miss Jennie Heflin Is visiting illative*

and friends at Oerta, 0.

E. ll Martin is in Chlcairo

the Democratic Convention.

Miss May Buford of Covington is visit

>ng Miss Lillie May Thomai.

Miss Lottie Perrine nf Tuckahoe is the

guest of Mra. E. P. Browning.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ellis have re-

Huraed Irom a visit to Covington.

Deputy Collector E Robert Blaine of

Lexington was in the city last night.

Miss Julia Myall of Mayslick is the

guest Of Mrs. J. W. Fowling at Carlisle.

W. Brosdwall of Ik

Miss MatticScndder is visiting relative!

and attending the convention at Carlisle

Miss bailie Shanklin of Mason is

Carlisle, visiting her sister, Mrs. W. L.

Babe" Nolla is in Carlisli

pending a few days with Mrs. O. B
Keller..

Mr. and Mr- B. M. Freeland left to

day for a short Visit to Bethel, Bath

county.

Hon W. H Wadsworth is in Prank
fort this week attending to C. and O.

Miss Gertrude Worthington of Mason
is the gue»t of her aunt, Mrs. O. B. Kel-

ler of Carlisle.

Mrs Jessie Morrow of Greenfield, O.,

is the guest of Mr and Mrs Henry Huh
bard Of West Third street.

Mrs W. A. Slossor of Cincinnati has

returned home after a viiit to I

parents. Squire Miller and wife.

Elias B. Pearce has returned frc

Lewisburg, Va., where he attended the

Greenbrier Military Academy the past

Carter county Monday.

Sam Jones will be the chief clow

High Bridge Campmeoting this year

. Train No. 2 of the C. andO. is becoming

almost as unreliable as the old "jerk

water."

The Canadian Pacific Railroad is said

to be seeking terminal facilities in New
York City. ^
Robert L. Hanneh. aged 27. and Miss

Mary J. Posten, aged 18, were married

near Hopewell.

Mrs. Matilda Rowland, aged 84, was
thrown from her buggy at Lexington and

seriously injured.

Hon. Georob W. Pkitchard, ex-Leg-

islator and a prominent citizen of Carter,

died at Grayson, aged 71.

Sells Brothers' circus has arrived

from Australia and opened its summer
campaign in San Francisco.

It is $5 fine to play ball or other games

on the grounds of the Carlisle Public

Graded School during vacation.

Shelby. Garrard, Madison, Boyle and
Spencer counties have instructed for

James B. McCreary for Congress.

A i.ahob farmhouse belonging to John
Berry, about two miles from Sharpsburg,

was destroyed by fire. Loss $3,000, no

in»urance.

Ravachol, the most notorious of all

the Anarchists of France, is on trial in

Paris, charged, among many other bloody

deeds, with five murders.

William F.^hkbll was crushed to

death in Louisville by the cars of the L.

and N. Railroad on the 2d inst. and his ad-

ministrator has filed suit for 950,000

A reception will be given the school

children at the Art Loan Exhibition at

the Public Library this evening from

even to nine o'clock

cents. Refreshments free.

Dr. J. B. Wrioht, a prominent dentist

of Princeton, died suddenly of heart

disease He was preparing to operate

upon a patient, when he was stricken

down and died without a struggle.

W. H. H. Scott has sued the city of

| Ludlow for 1200. He paid the money for

nw to run a lottery office In the town.

]
The G'oebel lottery Uw knocked him out,

I add now he want* his money back—and

Rbmkmhkh. The Ledger print* "Help
' Wanted," " Lost." " Found," and similar

notices not of a business character, fr**

o/ tharg*. The only thing we require la

that the copy be sent in before 9 o'clock

on day of publication.
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Kxpeet Between This Time

•nd To-morrow Evening.

THE LEDGER'S WEATHER SIGNALS.

wfitMa* am*»£3^wa££i1
If BHaek'* bmhsath—MUMS 'twill be:

BE AND SHK.

He called her his (tear little cloud.
And when she asked him why.

He 8«ld, lii'i'iiUM- «lie carried air*
And held hersetr so hlirh.

" Y«>u couldn't be a cloud," she said,

Nkw Ton Cm has 157 millionaire*.

Mks. Sarah Hakeu died at Ripley,

aged 55.

The sale of new wheat has begun at

Cincinnati.

Thirty five states i

ballot laws.

William McMillbn, a G. A. R. n

is dead at his home in Ashland.

t and Miss Sadie

t Ashland.

The pews for the new M. E. Church,
>uth, arrived yesterday, and—aud-
it—

The new German church to be erected

Lexington will be called Protestant

Work has begun on the handsome new
cottage of Miss Anna Hunt on East Sec-

Joun Elisha Kincaid was fir

by Mayor Pearce yesterday for

ting a breach of the peace.

Rev. Georob P. Sttrgess of Chicagi

and Miss Lizzie Rainey of Mt. Sterling

were married at the latter place yester-

The Ashlanders will have a "Social

Glass" at their new Opera house Monday
night. Wonder why they don't stick to

John Kobbs?

Captain Con Phister's evening out-

igB on the river arc a pronounced sue

cess. The ladies and the little ones enjoy
them immensely

0,riTB a number from this city are at-

tending the meeting of the Kentucky
Christian Sunday-school Association, in

session at Car lisle.

Cincinnati and Douglas Divisions. U.

. K. of P., participated in a Sunday
picnic, and as a result their charters will

probably be revoked.

Twelve members of the Christian

Church, Mt. Stcrliug, are over 80 years

One of them is Judge B. J Peters,

well known in this city.

Govbrnor Brown appointed Dr. F. H.

Clark Superintendent of the Eastern Lu-

natic Asylum, Lexington, to

self for a term of four years.

of

Edwin Gould, one of Jay Gould's sons, to

Dr. and Mrs. George F. Shrady of New
York City.

On Tuesday the Fayette County Grand
Jury returned fifty nine indictments, tiie

majority of them being against promi
nent horsemen, who had not taken out a

stallion licen se.

William Owbn of Shelbyville re

ceived an order for the finest horse in

Kentucky fro** au army officer In New
York. He got one from S. D Hinkle at

Lexington for 11,000.

Mayor Chambers's court at Paris

morning this weok twenty three

darkeys were fined |15 and costs each for

shooting craps, one 980 and another 150

for the same offense, amounting in all to

1195 and costs. ^
In Danville BUI Drye, a negro, shot

tram Cowan, another negro. Cowan
will die. The ben were fast friend* and

wen to Huslonvllls together. Jok
Ing led to quarreling. Drye seems to have
pushed the trouble. He escaped and is

still at large.

Rev. W. H. Chii.deh* of Augusta will

deliver the Fourth of July oration at

Ripley.

In the Old Testament only one wo
man's age is recorded, that of Sam, Abra-

ham's wife.

Thk butchers of Augusta are cutting

prices, and the people who buy their

meal are enjoying it.

At Bowling Green, three young boys—
probably four—were drowned while bath

ing in Barren river.

It is stated that 40,099,000 of Queen
Victoria's subjects in India never know
what it i9 to get enough to eat.

Tin-: tobacco bill of the Salem (N. J.,)

almshouse inmates last year was #60,

while only 949 expended for boots and
shoes.

One hundred and eighty seven youn
physicians were graduated from the Kei

y School of Medicine in Louisvil

Kansas has four cities in which the

vote of the women i« larger than that of

the n.en. One entire set of oouncllmen
is women.

Miss Nora.

Manker formerly of this city, graduated

from the High School at Peoria. III.

with first honors. ^^^^
The electric lights will have to be eti

off to night when the street cars stop, t

enable the men at the station to put in

>me new machiuery.

The Ripley Washboard Factory

shipped 000 dozen washboards to Balti

! Saturday last, besides a large ship

ment by river to Cincinnati.

Georoe L. Kirkpatriok, son of Mrs.

M. J. Earley of Red Oak, ().. was
drowned at Vandalia, 111. He was
married and 38 years of age.

Colonel Sam White, the fighting

Colonel of the Sixteenth Kentucky, now
g in Missouri, is on a visit to his

brother Thomas J. White at Ripley.

Thk Treasurer's report of the Cincin-

iti Musical Festival Association for the

:ar showed the receipts were $57,171 64;

expenses t4o\6\56 82;balanceon handle.
515 32. The total attendance at the con

:erts was 21,930.

ASS-TOl'NDINti INFORMATION.

An Eoterprising Newspaper Tears its Hair

Over a Mare's Nest.

Yesterday's so-called devoted nearly

half a column to a highly sensational ae-

on nt of an Express and Railroad Agent's

'downfall" at Bradford, a few miles be-

low Augusta on the C. and O.

This is news—fresh from the musty

cellars of the past.

But yet it might be news if there was
anything whatever in it.

But that it isn't news may be undes
stood when it is known that the informa-

tion was printed in The Ledger on the

13th day of May—junt forty day* mgo! Our
neighbor must have been following the

example of the Patriarchs who were in

the wilderness about that leugth of time.

The fact is that Thomas P Dudley,

who is charged with crookedness, didn't

get a cent, and further, that there hasn't

been the loss of dollar either to the Ex-

press or Railway Company.
Eliminated of these two factors, there

isn't much "news" loft in the highly sen

sational story.

As I »forUn»tr Hoy.

Harris, son of Sheriff Alexander, met
with a severe and painful accident yester

day afternoon. He was riding a horse

through Cherry alley to the river, at a

rapid gait. The animal was blind aud
against a wall projecting in the alley,

crushing the little fellow's right foot.

Dr. Owens was called and found several

of the bones dislocated, and the foot

badly mashed and bruised. The damage
done is not considered serious, though it

causes intense pain.

The young gentleman has been very

unfortunate lately, only last winter bus-

taining an ugly fracture of the arm while

coasting on Fourth street.

Elder A. E. Zeigler of Maryland and
Miss Jennie Mayhugh were married yes

terday afternoon at half-past two o'clock

9 home of the bride near Orange
burg. Elder C. S Lucas of this city offi'

elating.

The groom has just completed his then

logical education as a minister in the

Christian Church at the Seminary of that

denomination in Lexington. He has re-

cently had charge a or church at Orange-

burg.

The bride is a most excellent young
lady and is well known in Mayaville,

where she has spent much or her time,

having received her education at Ucys
wood. A large circle of Mends here

wish her • bright future.

A VERITABLE SOCIAL TRIUMPH.

ille Assembly at th

Colonel and Mrs. t, I

The young men of the Maysville Assem-
bly scored a veritable triumph last night

in the entertainment given by them in

honor of the young ladies who have re

cently returned home from school, and

the numerous fair guests who accompa-

nied them. Fourteen visiting young
ladies from other states were present and

their presence added greatly to the occa-

sion. \
The function look place at the spacious

residence of Colonel Frank S. Owens, No.

120 West Front streat, Mrs. Owens hav

itiK kindly offered the young men of the

Assembly the use of the house. From
top to bottom the house shown with in

numerable gas lights that cast their sofl

glow on the happy throng of belles and

beaux assembled. The entire first floor,

halls and stairways were covered with

immaculate white canvas, the long

vista of rooms presenting a most enticing

sight to the eyes, and making a most de-

sirable smoothness for the feet of the

dancers.

From the time that the first sweet

strains of the harp.in the hands of the well-

known artist, Rocco Ferro of Covington,

fell upon the ears until the tired ant

happy dancers ceased in the late houn

of the night, waltz, scottisches, galop

and quickstep followed in rapid succes-

sion.

Mrs. Owens had bestowed much care

upon the decoration of the house which

in every nook aud corner showed t

artistic arrangement of flowers, plants

and ferns. Opening from the dancing

rooms on to the porches were arranged

rustic seats and chairs into many cozy

nooks, that were completely sheltered by

large foliage plants, giving the appear-

ance of a true typical Southern conser

vatory, the soft lights from many Chinese

lanterns shining through the openings in

the plants.

Midway the night delicious refresh

mentl were served by Traxel and a score

of trained waiters. A large bowl of

lemonade stooil in the front hall and was

served throughout the evening.

Mrs. Owens looked very handsome in

a dress of black henrietta cloth, trimmed

La Belle France roses. She was assisted

in receiving by Mrs. E. R. Blaine of Lex-

ington. Miss Lyde Browning. Mrs. O. S.

Wall, Miss Lida Berry, Mrs. E. P. Brown
ing and Mrs. R. B. Owens.

A rather hastily prepared list of those

present and the costumes they wore fol-

lows:

Miss Hunter, Washington, black net,

pink trimmings.

Miss Leathers, Louisville, Swiss with

pink trimmings.

Miss Leach, Chattanooga, black silk

gauze, gold garniture.

Miss Renick. UhilHootte, white dotted

chiffon.

Miss Hawkins. Memphis, black silk

Miss Thomas, blue silk with lace over-

dress.

Miss Hall, blue silk gauze.

Miss Sallie Burgess, white silk, ribbon

garniture.

Miss Sadler, white mulle. ribbon garni

ture.

Miss Darnall. dotted .-wiss. ribbon gam
iture.

Miss Mattie Forman. blue cashmere,

pink trimmings.

Miss Owens, blue crcpon. lace trim

Miss Shackleford. white silk mulle.

Miss Johnson, white mulle, mar-

guerites.

Miss Higgenbotham. white silk mulle

Miss Robinson, cream China silk with

lace garniture.

Miss Rosa Pickett, white mulle.

Miss Abbie Pickett, white mulle.

Miss Jennie Wood, white silk.

Miss Nannie Wood, white embroidered

it.

Miss Barbour, cream brocade, silk

lace.

MissSmoot. white crepe cloth

Miss Perrine. cream brocade silk.

Miss Fannie Frazee. Bcarlet crepou.

Miss Berkley. Foulard yellow silk.

Miss Lida Browning, black grenadine.

The gentlemen present were

!

CO McDougle. Harry McDougle, Dr.

Q, Suioot, Louis Snioot. F. Stanley

Watson, lb. ra.-c Cochran. Will Jenkins.

Perrine Jenkins. Harry B. Owens. J

Clark Rogers, James Barbour, Jr., Ed
Golsel, Clarence Dobyns. Will Cole, W.

anuary, Enoch Powell, Will Wood.
Harry Currau. Will Stockton. Hoe Stock

i, Harry Barkley. Andrew January.

Ous Wells. James Wood. Tom Darnall,

Asa Burgess, Mr. Winslow of West Su-

perior. Wis.. Mr and Mrs. H. Lloyd

Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzgerald. Mr. and
Mrs. K. P. Browning. Mr. and Mra. John

C. Everett, Mr. and Mra. Frank A. Man
neb and Mra. Judge Q. 8. Wall.

M O. Doiia has charge or Mr. Dickin-

son's gallery in his absence

Mrs. Eckman. formerly of Mooretleld

has secuied the principftlship of th<

Brooksville school

la Louisville William Kendall, aged
22. eloped with Daisy Blankcnbaker,

aged 14, and they were married in Jeffcr

sonville.

A St. Louis editor owns a copy of a

geography which was published in 1542.

One of the main plates is a mermaid with

The Trannrript figures out Lexington s

bonded debt at 9*4.735 10 and floating

debt enough to bring up the total to

about 921».000_

The city tax rate of Lexington
been raised to f 1 50 on the 9100. Si

of the Maysville "kickers " ought to

up there for a few years.

Rkv. J. M. Boland of Paris will t

charge of the Deering Camp meeting
year in place of Dr. Morris Evans, who
has moved out of the state.

Martin M. Layton and Eudora Lay-

ton of Menifee county were married in

Lexington at the residence of the Rev.

W. F. Bartlett. They first married some
three years ago but had been separated.

The ladies of Scott Chapel will give a

Pink Tea at the Oddfellows Hall, colored,

on Friday and Saturday nights, June 24th

and 25th. for the benefit of the church,

Lodge No. 8 Knights of Friendship will

give a drill each evening.

The sod and grasses for the Kentucky
exhibit at the World's Fair are to be
taken from those localities in the state

famous in history as the home or birth-

place of Lincoln, Clay, Governor Shelby,

Jefferson Davis and others.

John H. McDowell, President of the

Farmers' Alliance of Tennesse, has joined

the Third party. Democrats want to

know if he Wiil resign his 99.000 a-year

office, of Nashville Coal Oil Inspector,

which he holds under a Democratic ad-

ministration. ^^^^
It is said to be unlikely that the Pekin

Government will take serious notice or

the Geary bill, although in the event or

further claims being made for damages
resulting from the injury of American
Missionary property, China will not

hurry to make monetary reparation, as

hitherto.

The Lkim.kr will issue a special edi-

tion early on the morning of July tth.

Adverti«ers trill do veil to take advan-

tage of this thine, which will be large

ami unique. Copy mutt lie in hand not

Utter than noon of the lit.

The probabilities are that Robert M.

Cartmell of this city, now the genial as

sistant to Colonel W. C. Payne, will

the Adams Express Agency at that point.

If this pans out, the Ashlanders are to be

congratulated on securing an excellent

gentleman as a citizen.

A fellow named A. J. Martin has

been getting a good deal of newspaper
notoriety in Newport and Covington by

representing that he was assaulted while

crossing the new bridge from Cincinnati

I few nlgbta ago It now turns out that

he w;is full of Vine street wlii-ky aud

fell against the bridge irons. cutting his

head

The C. T. Mason farm in Christian

county is the largest in Western Ken
tucky. It consists of nearly 1,500 acres

of South Christian land, worth 935 per

acre The wheat crop now ready for the

e consists of about 1,0(0 acres.

There are about 240 acres In corn and 140

in tobacco Forty-three colored men
and boys are required to work the farm,

and there are only two white men on the

Place
t

Thk Fifth Division of Kentucky, S of

V . met in Newport Tuesday in annual

encampment The following officers

were elected for the year William H.

llelliii. Maysville, Colonel, J Hazard
Davis. Newport, Lieutenant Colonel; W.
S Drew, Coviugton. Major. T. L Reeves.

Covington, Delegate at Large. J. E.

Stebbins, Newport. Division Council: W.
S. Drew, Alternate at Large, J. H Davis,

Alternate The next Division Encamp
ment will meet in Maysville the first

TTtitMirtaj m July. ION

Dr. Howard Henderson, now of

ncinnati, on the forenoon of St. John's

ay. June 24lh, will address a Masonic

lebration assembly at Carlisle, partici

kted in by the Masons of Maysville.

Flemingsburg and Carlisle; and in the

afternoon, near Millersburg, an assembly

composed of the Masons of Paris, North

Middletown, Flat Rock. Ruddles Mills

and Millersburg. Dr. Henderson, who
has occupied high Masonic positions, and

has been Grand Master of Kentucky

Oddfellows, will be attended by several

prominent Cincinnati Knights Templars.

The Doctor was born at Paris and brought

UP at Miller-burn

Senatom Halb had a talk with er-

Secretafy Blaine recently The Senator

baa told some of bit friends that Mr.

Blaine said that he had no thought of

going to the Senate. He assured Mr.

Hale that he had no idea of taking any
place in public life.

The United States Court at Frankfort

will try the case of Foster vs. Wilson

involving the title fo fifty thousand acres

of land near Plneville, worth a million

dollars. The state of Kentucky now
mies in and claims It on the ground

that these parties are not the owners and
that the heirs of the original patentee are

dead

Joe Nichols, says The Aihland Signal,

is billing Kenova for the merchants'

picnic.'' If he is only billing the houses

he ought to get done in half an hour, but

he undertakes to bill the stakes that

mark " choice corner lots," he had better

a team and six assistants, or he
won t get through in time to go the

World's Fair.
_

Grant Wrioht, who was drowned at

Cassville. W. Va., Friday night while

swimming, is the one who hired a thir-

teen-year old brother to shoot another

brother while sleeping. The boy is in

jail at Pikeville. where the crime was
committed An unknown man is arrested

i accused of drowning Wright. A
1 is said to be the cause.

Ieoroe W. Geltmaker. a Louisville

tcher, was stopped by three masked
n on the Green Valley road, not far

m New Albany, and robbed of $5,500.

He had gone over there to buy a farm,

taklag the money along to make the pay-

ment. He can give no clew to the rob-

bers. If there s anything in a name, the

oughtn't worry him very much.

:geke J. Barney of Dayton has
given an endowment of 940.000 to Deni
son University, Granville. O. He is a

member of the Board Trustees of the

Institution. Dr. W. H. Doane of Cin-

cinnati gave an endowment of 025,000.

The first named sum is to be devoted to

istablishment of a "Science Hall,"

and the latter to an academy building.

Thk corner upon which the recently

erected Chicago Inter Ocean building

stands, has been sold for |250 a square

The lot is only 20X40 feet, but

s brought 1200,000. At this rate an

of land in that neighborhood would
nearly 911,000.000. The handsome

building is not included in the sale. The
lot is leased by the Inter Ocean Company
for ninety nine years.

A. W. Blair of Nicholas, notice of

whose death Tuesday night was printed

exclusively in The Ledger yesterday,

was 74 years of age. He was well as

usual at supper time, retired at 8, and at

11.30 was dead from heart disease. A
widow and four children survive, all the

latter grown and married but one His

funeral will take place at 10 o'clock this

>rning. interment in the Carlisle Ceme

:,ast year a Mr. Ludlow, General

:ent for the Providence Savings, Life

d Assurance Company, represented to

citizens or Middlesborough that if

! company could get f 1,000.000 worth

insurance in that place, it would erect

a 950.000 building. The insurance was
pledged, and F A. Weston, a Lexington

architect, was employed to draw the

plans for the proposed building. The
Lling has failed to materialize, and

company has neglected to settle with

Weston, so he has t

91,000.

Miss BELLE Goldamar. daughter of

the late Rev. Dr. J. Goldamar, a distin

guished Jewish Kabbi of Cincinnati, was
led a few days ago to Dr. Lewis L.

leer, a Gentile of Bowling Green, O.

11 be remembered that, some years

ago. a daughter of Rabbi Wise of Cincin

nati married a Gentile who was not noted

for his piety. Some of the good Rabbi s

friends expressed to Ma tbelr regrets that

his daughter should have married outsid

ihilosophically replied: "It is not so much
I matter of regret with me that my
son in law is a Christian, as it is that he

1< not a Christian.

^

OUR WEEKLY CS0P BULLETIN.

Condition of the Snail Crops Tbroughoit

to Yesterday.

The general state of crops was im-

proved with the weather conditions or the

past week The amount or sunshine and
temperature was in excess or the normal

in all parts of the state, while the rainfall,

coming as it did in the form or local thun

(vonly distributed

that it is difficult to generalize as to its

effects. It would appear rroni reports,

however, that the Eastern and Central

counties were not as a rule so favored in

the amount of rainfall as other parts of

the state.

The wheat harvest has commen
id barring some slight injury from rust,

to be the finest inrop pi

year

is backward but is improving and
i main need in most parts of the state ll

ore rain.

Tobacco is nearly all set, but the pro-

gress of the plants Is retarded from lack

of sufficient rain.

Oats and barley promise to be fair

crops, and the yield of hay la very Urge.

Late fruits are falling from the trees

badly, and this will probably have the ef

feet of shortening the crops
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_. Will the Republican or Ux
OcmiHTatic Party lie lit'M responsible—
CMnnmH Po»t.

Why, the Democratic party, of course;

wasn't it Chairman BaRM M that bought

these mules in Indiana during

Presidential campaign of 1884V

VOORHEES ILL.

The "Tall Sycamore of

Wabash" Attacked.

the

rteuralgia of the Heart Selree the Well-

known Indiana Senator.

CUOMO, June 83.—Senator Voorhees,

of Indiana, is seriously 111 with neural-

pis of the heart, lie is subject to these

attacks. Ho left the city for home
Wednesday afternoon, but before going

nent a letter to Mr. J. E. I.Binb. of the

Jelegation. in which, after saying that

his physician advised him against mak-
ipeech. he

K-la,ll

The enterprising Courier-Journal

produced portraits of all the Presidential

I—Wltthl on the Democratic side ex-

cept that of Mr. Carlisle, explaining

that an accident at the last moment had

rendered it unpresentable. It isn't the

first time this thing has hnppeti.M t«>

John.

The electoral vote for President Is

444, with 223 necessary for choice. The

Republicans are counting on 211 as

reasonably certain. If they get these,

with the thirty-six from New York, they

are all right, of course. Rut suppose

they do not get New York, still their

chances are good. With the six votes

Of Connecticut and six from West Vir-

ginia they would have exactly enough

With the fifteen from Indiana, and with-

out New York, they would have HQ
more than sufficient. In this calcula-

tion it is allowed that the Republican!

will lose four votes in Michigan under

the Democratic scheme of choosing

Presidential Eleeton by districts.

he dele-

iii s.Ti>nding Mr. Cleveland's

ion. This duty must be per-

by some one from our state,

and It rests with the delegation U> make
he proper selection. "1 sincerely trust

In repnrd ' *

and that the convention may be fully

red that the democracy of Indiana

pts ami indorses Mr. Cleveland's

inatiou without reservation or

hesitation. Let the convention also be

assured that It Is our firm resolve «o

face the enemy In onr state in unbroken

line of battle, and to win a decisive and

glorious victory in November."

S. E. Morse was elected chairman of

the delegation, and Will English se-

lected to second Clevchui.rs norulna-

of tin ino-

i po Mllicl

the I

eial Gai

It may very well be doubted, -;iy-

The .Vetr York I'res*. whether the

Southern states are likely to grow en-

for any Democratic

Reciprocity and candidate standing

the SorTH. on a platform that

attacks the McKin-

ley

mands its repeal. The Southern iron

industries are ready to revolutionize the

iron trade of the country aud possess

the home market, by reason of the nat-

ural advantages of the location of their

ore, coal and fluxing material very near

together, and the intelligent business

men of that region will doubtleee object

to seeing Protection that has built up

the industries of the North attacked just

as it is beginning to give the South its

share of the building up. If it were the

Republican party that was attackiug

the Tariff just when it is beginning to

help the South, the Democrats would

rai* a cry of 'sectionalism."

Of course not only the home markets,

but the foreign markets are opened

to the South by the reciprocity treaties

made under the McKinley law. Central

and South America and the West ludies

we nearer neighbors to the Southern

Atlantic states than to New Knglaml,

New York or Pennsylvania. The king

of the South was cotton before the war;

it is her great agricultural crop still.

Here is the way our exports of cotton

manufactures

increasing:

Yards of CMh Exported During April

1891. ms.
11*7.717 l,4tt.*7j

ffia
eUepub,ic

:

Other countries i_

South America. .1,470,949 2.725.966

Cuba 81,534 49.05*

suutc Domingo

981.773
11,615

491.414
H42.:!t*H

lvs 77,

.

"Asyot I full | 1 •

left .

THIS SETTLES IT.

Can Have a Cabinet Posltll I If II*

CONDENSED NEWS

Wn. niuntllngm- fell from a soaiTold

while panting, at LootorHle, and waa
.tally Injured.

J a* Johnson, a farmer near Marion,

nd.. was swindled out of 17,000 on the

rold brick scheme.

Fourteen yearling colt*, by Spend-

;hrift, have been sold at public sale In

Sew York for *HM per head. They be-

onged to Col. O H. Chenault, of Rich-

Pavies, ofter taking Peter

lackson to Ireland, will return to

Imerica. He wtll not remain abroad

* long as he expected, owing to Jack-

on being eager to return.

The trial of Dr. V. A. Cromley,

harped with extorting money from

Matron Maxon, ot the Marine hospital,

t, Gallipolis, .was again postponed, and

le people are mad about It

The eighth annual reunion ot the

seventy-eighth (I V. t Regimental as-

sociation will ba held at Caldwell, 0.,

September 13, and the sixteenth annual

-euuion of the lliOth 0. V. I. at Millers-

tiurg August 25. A soldiers' and sail-

srs' reunion will be held at Caldwell

June Jl and fl.,

ELECTION IN 1888.

INDUCEMENTS
READERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

The following table shows the popu-

lar and electoral vote with pluralities

for Harrison and Cleveland, the princi-

pal candidates for president In the No-

iber election of 1888. Cut it out and
> It for reference:

m. EiecT

The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most Intensely

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, and country people will

be extremely anxious to have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS and dis-

cussions of the day as presented in a National Journal, in addition to that supplied

by their own local paper.

To meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States!

which cnablcslus to offer that splendid Journal (regular subscription price II

year) ami TifK Public Ledger for one year

FOIi ONLY $3 25 A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE.
"IN. Y. Wotkly Tribune," regular price per year $| 00

"Public Ledger," 3 00

Totai $4 00

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for $3 25.

BUB8CHIPT1QNS MAYJlKGJNJVT^Aj^^

Nkw VOW, June A morninfr

per savs Vice-President Walter VV

of the New York Central railway,

on a vacation in Europe, ha* l>een J

niQBed bxMM bj cable, lie sails from

Liverpool Thursday. This looks as if

Mr. IVpew la to be the next secretary

nf state und Mr. Webb tlve next presi-

dent of the N*-w York Central road.

It Is understood that the president

has not formally tendered to IVpew
the portfolio of stnt<\ but that he is

ready to do so wheu Ik-pew signifies

absolutely his readiness to accept It

La probable that no nan over raalgMq
-.•jit

i State-.

was that in the Her

National Convention in-Chieagi

iluced by an Illinois delegate, who of-

fered | resolution "That this Convention

tender its profound sympathy to that

distinguished American, James 8,

Ki.unk," \c. At the mention of his

nam.- Um reader*! rolee was drowned In

a hurst and prolongation of earnest aud

patriotic cheers, showing the spirit of

aud the kindly sentiments

to be stronger yet in this

i all the promptings of

party pride and selfish ambition. The

Convention's sympathies to Mr. Plain

in his recent afflictiou, were tendered

unanimously, and then a Democrat of

Main.-, in behalf of his delegation, came

forward to acknowledge the grateful

act. We doubt if an American state*

man and partisan ever before received

so high a compliment. In it is a hearty

raeogBlttal of greatness and worth

above party consideration, and a sym-

pathy which admiration for the illus-

trious man must, to a very great extent,

have inspired.

. Lb of 1Jons Lrdtai

Arm of Stephens, Lincoln & Smith, and

Miss Martina Agnes Josephine P<

youngest daughter of UM Wt M I>

ter. founder of The Cincinnati Con

cuil, were married in Cincinnati. They

will sail for Europe Saturday to ipoaj

their

m.m
44S.024

Other West Indies

and Bermuda 553.997

Poerto Rico 406

Mexico 529,<»7

Central America 897,3111

02.067

IVpew Will resign If he enters President

Harrison's cabinet He is now either

president or director in 17 of the largest

companies in the country, and he will

havs to resign from everyone of them

MOrpt the sin/le Offlooof secretary

of state.

ABNORMAL AFFECTION.

1'nnatural
•siused Mol-

i»n hu for
pnrtiality

3 "shortly-

SET:

5. Iiir'l'

T. in >'!

1.7,746
1*.\SH4

•3>;>T' ll».«0

|fi jaj V

irs/isi imjm

IK.Wl
I41,4r)l

ZWThi* is most liberal combination offer e it r mo.de in the United States,

,uid Mfcry reader of TlIK PDBUC LEIXiER should take advantage of it at ov.ee.

Ef-The money must, in all eases, accompany the orders.

Address a„ orders to

JHE" PUBLIC LEDGER.
MAYSVILLE. KY.

witnessed her actions, but

ild roaefa her ibe aana for

. An hour later the body
d. The woman wiis twenty

Total

Ao increase of over 68 per

one year is phenomenal enough, in com-
j

parison with normal Increases, to make
" the Sooth nit whether the politiciauR

who want to pull down the law under

wbleh these reciprocity treaties were

Bade are not her enemies. Remember

this: The Increased exports stand or

fall with the principle of protecting the

imports which these countries asad us,

gunst their rivals, who are. of coarse,

anxious for us to adopt Free-trade. It

would be much wiser for the South to

A oreat many towns die, not from

rivalry of other towns or adverse sur

roundings. but from lack of public spirit

and enterprise. When a home seeker

visits a town and finds everything mov-

ing along with life and hope, he becomes

imbued with the same spirit and is indi

A BILLION DOLLAR CLAIM.

Ur. Unrand the Other lle(r« Will Prob-

ably Settle for Lwm.

Sax Antonio, Tex., June JX— Dr. J.

R. \V. C. Love, an American residing

in the City of Mexico, will arrive

here for the purpose of instituting

suit in the United States courts for the

recovery of six million acres of land

in North Texas and including that

portion on which the cities at Dallas

and Fort Worth ar« located. Dr. Love

claims that this land was (fronted to

Col Reuben Ross, I

vices. Its value

» 1, 000. 000, 000. A number of the heirs

of OoL Ross, livinn in Louisiana, Texan,

Now York and California are intere
'

with Dr. Ix>ve in the proposed suit.

n.iK Free for the Worlil'n I Or.

UatraeTOX, June*!. Assistant Sec-

rv Spuulilintf has instructed the

."tor of customs at Chicago that

pies of articles Imported free of

duty as exhibits at the World s Colum-

bian exposition may be freely distrib-

uted by the exhibitor, provided such

samples are of no commercial value.

He says that no imported article at the

exposition shall be sold and delivered,

without payment of the duty upon the

name after due entry at the custom-

house. Show cases, railings,

and enclosures designed for use by any

exhibitor In the display of articles ex-

hibited by him wtll tie. admitted free

under general regulations.

faiaelo still in Hi.linn

Nkw Yokk, June 28.—A l'anama dis-

patch says advices fron Caracas, Vene-

zuela, June 10, state that Dictator l'a

laeio hail not yet succeeded in escapino

from the capital, although he had beec

exiled. He had tried, but failed U
reach the seaboard and was still in hid

ing. Where, it was not known, at

though it was pretty

of t

nd.

town aud finds It dull and lifeless,

hcurs citizens expressing apprehensions

In regard to the future prosperity of the

place, he naturally concludes that he bad'

better look elsewhere for home. If yon

wish to build up your town and ms!

flourish like a green bay tree, you i

work for it, talk for it and go down in

your pocket for it Encourage pew en

terprlses and stand by old ones. Be gen

erous, magnanimous, hold fast to your

town, and never let go.

•d and aftei

t eighteen
;

-Thomas H. Co
-ode the running
races, boarded a

hler to steal a

g Into the north
itc.l to jump off,

Itill, and his leg

Aard amputated,
cars old and his

k Ind.

Lace Curtains!
We have just.received an invoice of these goods at greatly reduced prices.

An eleffant Ben Curtain. 9i yds. long, worth 88. at 81 W per pair.

84- Curtains at 83 per pair.

8.-i Curtain* at 8i per pair.

WHITE QUILTS

t 75 ett., 81. 81 25, 81 50 and 12.

the money.

BROWNING & CO.,

NOW IS THE SEASON FOK

a are showing sonic very desirable BJOOdl at 75 cts.. 81, 81 25, 81 50 and

Better values have never been received for the money.

No. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
MANl KACTI KKKS AND DEALERS IN

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Also AoKNTS FOR THE

Deerinff Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-house. MAYSMLl.K. KY,

ing that his resignation W
pted, to go into effect July

has absolute authority to

and sign players.—
u.v. pfttS Bflra r-r Prat

cw Yokk, June '28.—Justice Grady
rendered his decision Wednesday morn-

ing in the MM of Rev. Thomas Dixon,

jr., who was arrested on complaint of

Eacise Commissioner Joseph Koeh, who
charged him with criminal libel Rev.

Mr. Dixon is held for the grand Jury.

He wast however, paroled In the custody

of his lawyer^

Hank UM Into Liquidation.

Wohc kstkr, Mass., June 33.—The
First national bank of tiraftoo will go

into voluntary liquidation, and appoint-

SdMi4T«ntatO wind up the affairs of

the bank Messrs. l'routy and Erastus

Jones. The bank's assets are consider-

ably in excess of its debts, which are

placed at »H»,840.U.Y

s^abEeDKT goods,FANCY and STAPLE

1 brutish

Nii.ks, Mich., June 'AS.-

train on the Cincinnati, Wabash und
Michigan railroad went through a euV

vert Wednesilay morning near Berrien

Center. All on board except c

un were more or less injured.

A Murdrrril I'-.ll, • nuo

Chicago, 111., June «».—Officer Clar-

ence Hixler. <»f the Rogers park polii

force, who was shot by Frank Doyla,

Tuesday night, died Wednesday
ing. ^

THE MARKETS.

of the legations. Con
ad denounced him and his parti

__ ere unable to succor him. It wai

expected that he would be killed U

caught. ____

tfreM, h

Klllr.1.

PV* m.. I T., June Hob Leslie

a desperate Seminole Ncgr. was shol

and killed near Sacred Heart mission

There was a standing reward of ll.eol

for his capture. Two deputy marshali

undertook to effect bis arrest, when Uu
desperado made resistance and* at

tempted to kill haft captors, wberaupot
the marshal opened fire upon him sn<

shot him full of hole*.

Brsoe, tl.W*iafc sprit* p»u-ul, M-Mair*
aprliw kiih v, M «)®* » *i>rlti*! family, ».«)»
8 M. Rye flour, N B4I W
Wheat-No II red, good wunulw belr* bold

at ICc. No. S red was nominal at M^TSc
CORN—The market vrus firm for No.11

tolled ut MttMVio, and was ste»dy and qui*
for No. H 1

'
'

"oats'- The market was steady at IB^'OMc tat

No. I mixed and »7*i»8Su for No, S white. Sataa

of 1,000 hu No. 2 mixed, 11pot, track, "
~

Kra— Was quiet and nominal 0

tush No a NO trw—. .

CATTLB—Shlppera. Good uiohoioe, «.«f»»4.U0:

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND FOR SAI/K BY

!

"

THOS. J. OHENOWETH
DRUGGIST,

Maysville, Kentucky.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

STOVES, ORATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

.IOBjWOKK OK ALL KINDS Kie.ute.1 In the beat ill

gmwooW .̂pAlNT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices

CAN NUIT ANYBODY. PAINTi, OILH, VARN1BHKH. ZWE1GART BLOCK.

. 0. BLATTKRMAM. OLDEST HOUSE IS THE CITY. *•

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
MILLEffs"MONITOR RANGES,

bsssv ask U*.xm -tHxwp Ewe* m.7S©
4 UT* mlxe.1, 4 SO* n. wethers and yeartlnfa,

aa.Tftca.* buofca, Auoos.Hi. culls. »i nesftfl;

atook «w«a, IUsk)l.T~

SS0, tood to choice, tS

bulk of beat grades, M.U0.

MANTKLS, STOVES, ORATES, ICE CREAM FREI-ZERS/j

Kliohen Buevlalllea We will not
iied. Tin Woofliui.Uutieriutraud

MAYSVILLE, KY.I
SS.P-'

I and 80 W. Second Street,



"CLEVELAND
Nominated For President by the

Democratic Convention.

The Platform Provides For a Tariff

For Revenue Only,

And tl Against the Fra* Colon., of Silver

e. Tea.

CniuAOo. June Et-At 11:10 Temporary
Ch»lnn»n Owens rapped the convention ki

order, and culled upon Rev Alfred Henry,

of the Met-ftodlsl Episcopal nlwK* of Chicago

He aaked that the convention he guided to

choose » representative sensitive of modern
progress and democracy, and prayed that the

party might proceed to victory not for the

(polls of office. Just a* the prayer concluded

the low* phalsni entered the hull, the big blue

banner with the ploture or Horace Bole* borne

In froot ol them. There were cheer* from

til p»rt« of the ball, and the baml rery Inap-

propriately Hitch up •Maryland. My Mary-

Whan tbe music ceased the temporary chair

roan brought his govcldowii and announced

that the first business of tbe convention would

be the report of the committee on credentials

Be asked If that committee m, ready to

report Hcforc anyone could reply Mr Win-

iton. of Minnesota, got the floor and In a brief

speech moved that the courtesies ol the plat-

form be entended to ex-Senators Jumcu H Doo-

Utile end Lymao Trumbnll. The chair declar-

ed the motion carried before putting It

w ol Marytund, from the ej

Of the hall, replied that they were i*

TheChalr-Al what lliue can the

state that they will be ready:-

Mr. Shaw-Not before « o'clock

This announcement was received s

dued murmur of disappointment.

The chairman Inquired what was t

of two to wait on the commit',
and ask when they would be ready to report

The motion was agreed to. and llrotiston, of

Kentucky, and Pollard, ol Indiana, were ap-

as to Pennsylvania" -Ohio and Utah. New M
loo and Arlaone will be given seats on the 0

GHOVKB CI.KVELAHI).

The chair again asked the convention Its

pleasure. Just then some, one in the naileries

caught sight of Senator Mills, of Texas, and
Started a cry for him, which was taken up by

the floor and soon spread, until the delegates

distinguished Texan's name, but
and did not desire to speak
i The committee on rules), by a vol

agreed to reverse the judgment "I

mlltee on the unit rule and adopt
report against any change.

'" nutor Palmer f

M ID

tl^ud" cherts*
Palmer predict.

Id general sheering
In tho party as absolutely m-ces-

1 said that they h:i.l good

il heartily fur tl

ball endeavor to meet the duile:

position to which you have sailed i

spirit of fairness and equality t-L

a a high and patiiotio

e much to our party

ey.
s democratic party le K

light for the under dog. When that party la out

ol power we may be eure there Is an under dog

to fight for. nnd the under dog l» the American
people. When that party to out of power we

I
party le In vuilrol ol v '

KepuhlU an success In thla cum]

er we look to the party platlor

candidates, or the utterances of t

De by which the power i

le Is made tbe private i

f taxation of tbe the of two years, nee a

and to pnrge away thto system of

tribute. 1 1 means that we have not rearbed Uw
.•quality of true freedom an long as any cltlxeo

Is forced by law to pay tribute to any other cltt-

ntll our taxes are apportioned to the

ability and duty of the tax payer rather than to

bis Ignorance, his weakness and bis putlrftccs

Gov McKlnley further declared that the demo-
party believe* In taxing ourselves

speaker ended bw saying that "Our party

a quack or a worker of miracles. It Is

ir roe gentlemen, the Impartial servant

of you all. to attempt to foreshadow what your
•i.olce shall bo or ought to be In the selnotion of

You will make that selection

iw of reapouslbllltj *o the peo

e you represent and lo your oountrv. One
I tig only I venture to say. Whoever may be

iur ohoaen leader In this campaign, no Vole-

am will flash across the sen from tbe Castle

Absentee Tariff U»ds k> ooograV

ate him. but from the home
labor, from tbe fireside ol the toller,

party that the
Is the only lustinautli

taxation, and that such tai

levied upon articles
'

lusllnable. Hut In

proposed to Injure an
iut rather lo promote

growC "

it (-oodWstes

equity, and who wish and intt

is heritage of freedom i

wealth of all our people.

The committee on resolutions were not ready

Phelps ol Missouri, was reoognb'r.J by the

chair and presented the chairman with a sine

gavel.

Don M Dickinson, moved that ihe convent ton

take a rocess to i o'clock There were cries of

"No," from the galleries, and when the ohatr

man put the motion the gal le rice voted "N.

with great vigor, hut the chairman decjar.

the motion carried, and at

:

!tt«rtt Session.

CittOAOo. June tf.'l—Ticket* we
curbs outside the hall f

MoKlnlty tenfl haw enacted by the Fifty

Magrem as the culminating atrocity of

legislation; we indorse the effort*

bo democrats of the present

to mi dlfy Its moat oppressive featur

rty Since the McKlnley
at loo there have been ten r

coy that there has been an

larsU^tl

Delegate Duhlgnon, of QaOrglk, moved to art-

ouru until II a m. to-morrow. Yells ol tlerlsl.ro

uet this motion coming from Hoopla, ar.d the

notion was scarcely put before tlie convention

by the chair before tl was burled in a storm Of

At 8:21 Delegate Charles U. Jones, of Mts-

ourl, chairman of the resolution committee
piM-art d upon the platform. Addressing the

T r. Patterson, o
putfortnaud said

ious lucstlon shall be put."

Quick cheers Craeted the announcement
Then ex-Si-Crotary Vila* unmnienued to rend

he revolutions at s 28, but when h* reached the

hrese, "Prom Modlaon to Cleveland." there

•as a quick shout of une rulce near the plat

arm. It was lost, however, tn a flash, for It

leemed thsl us though with one Impulse the en-

tire twenty thousand people leaped upon chairs

sod with hats and bsnrtaerohicfs hi air twenty

that shook the heavy air and almost msde the

wbtte satin t

of Mr. Cleveland.

Hoisted a picture of David II Hill, yule* a*

IWH Impulse moves a hostile hand ripped It

from the standard and tore It up, v. hilv hisses

tor and against the act swept In a wave around

•i Iowa. A sturdy Holes man bore n aloft and

*aved It constantly while one mass ol swelter

ng people, If possible, swelled the din and
Itorm of sound. The tempest ehbert and flowed

mill MO p. m , when Don Dickinson, of Mlchl-

ran, caused the Michigan banner to he carried

from view, In order Ihat bMSjln**. m.gul be

.umed. There were hi*sea from tlm crowd tl

guidon and batou ol

.isle sat grim and silent, neither Uls«lng Cleve.

and nor cheering Hill It* thunderous disap-

proval, held perfectly In leash, challenged ad-

miration even from tboee who opposed tbe

Maubattao Indians. Finally, at HI*, Mr. Vila*

.gam resumed the reading of the report of tbe

imtltee, which Is u follows:

Beet Ion 1 -The representatives of the

;rotic party of the United Stales, In national

xroventloo assembled, do reaffirm their alle-

rlanceto the principles of the party a* lormu-

eted by Jefferson and exemplified hy the long

tnd lllustrlou. Ilneirf his successors in dem
jratlc I. ....ership from Murtteon to Cleveland: »

oelteve the public welfare demands that the,

principles be applied to the OOCldMI el Ik* b-

•ral gov.-riiuient through Ihe ai.vessloa to pv-w.

the party thai advocates, them: and v
•

,X the or"

"

ol a free popular
n..p>e rulq and Individual

•ral capital has bocome a menace ol tbe re-

.erved rights ol ihe states that strike

vrrv roots of our government under the i

lutton as framed hy the republlc

Sec i We warn the people of our common
.•ountry. jealous for the preservation of f

'

•ree Institutions, that this policy of federal

trol of elections to which the republican party

oas committed Itself Is fraught with the gravest

iaugers, scarcely less momentous than would
esult troin a revolution pracilcully establishing

monarchy on the ruins of the reptil.lk II

ttrike* at the north as well as the south, and
mjureg ihe colored citlnen even more than U
.vlnte. it means a horde uf doputy marshals

frsleral aut!„

oou the government the power of dealing

reitlth you unchain every evil that can pray

on I eventually destroy free Institution*—

islve toxullen class taxation, billion dollar

..rriipl civil serxlee. a debauched

baiioi-bex and purchased elections.

We and the great party we represent, are to-

dav for t«rll« reform because II Is the only gale-

wav to genuine democratic government
The distinguished leader who presided over

tU i« publican .-..nven i ion Isiastist lhat he does

not know what tariff reform to Who ever said

(feat Tie fkP LsH m hone, with that churl ty

that oudurcth all thing* and bollevetb all

tl., ... lb it ie is fully as Igiioruni as he vaunts
rtilortun.il.-: v the people are

in' of the in. . in. nu of protcc'loii
' " doled out to

I

t large tu-day In a

a ikaki .1 Bummeree,
i sturken Industries.

«t lai<or. in law-made

lie a ly.'u m of •rlbtile.'ls l-ui tl . .. .1 ui.d -rally

the party In power, and the reviving of race

inlagonlsm. now happily abated, of the utmost
jeril to Ihe safety and happiness of til: a

lieusure deliberately and Justlv descrits-d hy a

• ailing republican senator as Ihe most Infam

jus bill tliat ever crossed the threshold of ihe

lenate " Such a policy, If sanctioned by law,

would mean the dominance of a self-per-

M-itiattng oligarchy of oftlee -holder*, and the

..arty tn st Intrusted with It* machinery could

lb* reserved right of the peoi

(iresslori which to inherent In

policy was cmphailcully 00*j(fe

pie at t

lare.l tn He la

Blals appointed to administer the government
1 any territory, together with the Districts

f Colufphla and Alaska, should be bona fide

•*lde.uu>of the territory or district In which
uilr duties ere to be performed The demo-

•atlc party believes In borne rule

id the control df tb.lr own
lair* by the people of tbe vicinage

(toe ID We favor leginle'loti by congress »nd
date legtototure* to protect the live* and limbs
" railway employes, and those of other harard

s transportation companies, and denounce
9 loejoMvlty of the republican parly, Bad par-

ticularly the republican senate, for causing the

beneflelal and protective lo

jweatlng system, for kbollafe1n| contract ron

fcttOift ordlCn H£& iSJSfSOCSi

I We arc opposed to all sumptuary
Ich are on Interference with the lndl-

rtduttl rights of the cl

party In ordur that t

1165 per capita

debt av. • igiog

e totaHKipiibitlnn. and that

ixrodlllons and teiirteode- are shown to

extol In the olhor ngrloulliiral ox porting

MMHM a is^li y which fosters r

h as It does tbat of tbe sheriff

4 Trade Interchange on the basis of re-

.1 advautagea to the country, and par-

ing Is n tlme-honorort dcn-trlne of the

attr faith, but we denounce tbe sham re-

tv which Juggles with the peop)*"* desire

laiceil foreign markets, and
"

by pretending
us tor a country whi»e aruoles of cx-

re aluiiwt exclusively agricultural pro-

with other wuntriea that are also agri

hV while ereotlug a cu«tou>hoiiHe barrier

ibibltive tariff taxee against the rich-

inteles of tbe workL that st.at.rt ready to

ir entire surplus of products and to

'

io industry

o e«i .1 list, oWr trade

,r comrnislltlrs which are n
•npeo-

. t share of the

product of capital and labor, the natural

consequence of Ihe prohibitive taxes which
• the free competition whiih is the life of

trade, luit we believe their

iboted by law, and we demand the rigid

anforcemenl
control ilicm. **gf Iher with such further legto-

n In reetralnt

t, 1 The republican party, while professing

holdings by
people's heritage till now
non-resident aliens.

'-*'

poaeee»a larger nreti

mlnlstrition re

vrlic polloy of tl

public d.rmaln,

and svodlcatet
~> — tlie peopAe nearly one hundred mnilon

valuable land to be sacredly held

clUjen*. and we pledge

md.so unlawfully held shall be reclaimed
restored to the people.

""'
Hi legislation

.r cl aive for mintage: but

of coinage of both menus must he of

intrinsic and exchancralile value, or bo
d throtuh International agreement or by

Section Hi

strong enough for all purposes of

tense, and to properly maintain t

Jlgnity of the country abroad.
section II condemns the oppression practiced

hy the Russian government n Its I, lithe -an

it of justice

and Jewish subjects,

national government In Ihe

and humanity, hy ail Just and proper
use Its prompt and boat effort* to bring about

a recession of these cruel pcrsecu'

dominions of the war, and to secur

pressed equals rights. It also

democracy profound and earnest svmpiihy
to those who are struggllt

, rton- io prevent the I'ni

xprevs appre.

lers and sailors of the union

the war for He preservation, and we
and liberal pension* for all disabled

maud that the work of the pension <

tie done induetrtously, Impartially am
We denounce the present admlnislral

office us Incompetent corrupt, disgr:

ud the aid of the government, that sub]

Id t»- extended in a definite plan of cot

work nut 11 permanent Improvement I

S. I-\ir purposes o[ national .1. f. n».- and
aotloti of commerce between the states,

ua canal and Its protection against for-

atrol a* of great Importance to the

Hevogulxlng Ihe Wi
inking ol

t, ami they

n to statehood, sod, while

Stabbed, in the Store!

0. K. Finestock still alive

but very low, and can't

last long.

Mr. Jorum moved tHe adoption ..f theplstform

Mr. Neal. of Ohio, being recognized .»lrt "Mr.

Chairman and Oentlemen -if the Conventlon-
As a representative from the .tate of Ohio upon

otnmltte* of resolution- I give notice of my
ttoo to pre*ent to the convention an amend

._. to tbe section of the platform relating to

the tariff (Applause,) I have been unable

oon»c1ent1oualy to agree with the majority ol

my follow members upon that section of this

rolttee tbat I would move In this convention to

strike out of that eeetlop of the platform P*i •

telning to the l»r,fl all the word, preceding the
- muncUUon of the McKlnley act and subatl-

te therefor the following:

-Wedenoumv the republican protection as a

fraud (cries and cheor*i-the labor of the great

majorltv of the American people f .r the henetlt

of the few 'Cries at "reiel It again.-) We de-

clare It to be a fundamental principle of the

orotic parly that the federal government
o constitutional power to Impose ar.d col

loot tanfl duties, except for the purpose* of

revenue only tupplause and cheers). And we
demand that the collect! ,r, .f such taxes shall

government when
Ically Bdmlnlsteresl. iCh. ,t- ir i applause

"tJenllvmenof the oonvent'on -the speakei

was Interrupted with crtos 'He id that again

|at I- (OSd
"

In pursuance to a re.pio.-t by Mr Ilourk.

Cockran. of New York tin- , , .etary reread Hi.

minority report
Mr. Walker, of Missouri cull-.-d tor the read

Ing of that which Mr Seal purp>*'.l to strlki

out and the secretary read, and at the close o

Af'er

The ttrrilile stall (if Finestock at

Henry Olfi store hrings its natural re-

siilt-. Stock is guiiig fast. Low prices

lower the stock so rapiilly that it can't

last long, ami those who have rcsolveil

to take advantage of this extraordinary

opportunity ihoald mil the action to

the word, and liny at NMfc

This Stab Has Bled

Profits to Death

prices are now nothing hut a skel .

ton which any {/one can wrestle with.

Come and try it.

HENRY ORT,

x«>. il East Beeon st.. KajfvUle, Ky.

Postofliw DRUG STORE

fold a,

ad of "

liver," and Mr l'atters.

the BOnveutldfe Bad MoU

adoption of thu platform This I

voted on by yeas and nays, and earn
The chairman- The next order i

gentlemen. Is the wall of the roll <

a Pint-elan Urn of

F.verything I -uially

Ftuiutl ina Drugstore.

POWER & REYNOLDS

NOTICE!

the I

*The cl»rk cominen. e.i to call tl

It Cnit.

Mr Fenio.i. of Arkan-

1 K. Fellpw*, ol New York,

at'on of Mr Hill The roll

. and when Mlnol* was
reen. cf Chicago, seconded tbe

r fl. veliind. as also did Mr.

n place ot Mr Voorhees,

Florlda-4 for Ceveland. I for Carlisle, of

(i.sircia—s for Hill, * for Arthur P Gorman

ika— I* lor Cleveland. 1 for Gorman
I 4 tor Moies. I lor Gorman,
ampahlro-s for Cleveland

axasy 10 tor Cleveland

Hhooe Island s for Cl. velnnd.

acaigi Carolina U for Holes. I for Hill. 1 for

tTeviland.
South l'akota 7 lor Cleveland, 1 for Hole*.

1. utk *•< e M for Clcielaud.

Tey„s 1 tor Hill. I for Holes, 13 for Cleve-

\Va»lnngton-e for Cleveland

West Virginia- 7 for Cleveland. 1 for Tattisou
• I'ennsvlvaiiia. ;t for Gorman. I for Hill.

velautl .Great cheerlBg )

V Ol till Vw.K.

fll«M

and CoitbUintira u( OIL

I have ii lari?e supply '.f Oil for

REAPERS.
M0WIB8,

THRESH KKS.

\n at Ijowertfriees. MILLS. Ac.

J. .JA3IES WOOD,
DBTJgglgT. Maysville Ky.

first obtained
t. Every tr»velinK

, peddle or sell speetaeie-
tht elty of Mavsvtlle shall.rlasses In the c

Mng so. olitiilii from Ihe Mayor of ssld eltv a
license so to do H t *V> per year to sell C f said
rttOsM, and no license shall be Issued I r loaf

BBr"T
y
Any iH»r*on found guilty of vioat*.

ing section one of thle ..nllnanoe shall bw
lined the -.inn ot f .Vi for oaeb offense.
8bc. 4. This orilltmnee shall be In force and
G.i . tfeel i i.,n, hii.I illlfl Its passage.
Adopted Ir. Council May 5th, 1XW2.

WILLIAM H C(,x. President.
Mahtik A. O Hake. Cltr Clerk.

AX ORDINANCE
0 Prevent Tami>erlng With Street Miilllng

Boxes In the City of Msysvllle.

II. il i.ff.ifn.'f hy thr llminl of OiuM.Umeifof
',. (!((/.,/ *f,i(/»i i//i , That it .hull be unlawful
or- any pet-son or persons lo ininper with any
1 ii trooi inmhiig b..x.--. or to take or got-

ie iinliiH iul tor tiny person or persons wear-
'is- the carriers' nniforin. ineludlng the car-

/(, furthei rirdaraea, That any
'at Ing iiny.it t he provisions of this
-hall. I'pon conviction belore tbe
piitilsliable by » fine "1 not less

,!,„„ tit
t
j- dollars

lor II- othei tine..

Sr... :i. Hntrurlhrr.,*lrlif<l, That this or-
d.lllltiee shnll be III toll toreeand effect from
and alter its pii-Mge.

I IM II. i
> X .

l'l-osi,lellt.

ie unlawful

AN ORDINANCE
revent Traveling or Itinerant Doctors
from I'ractlclntr Medicine In the

City of Maysville.

Br ill ..r.i/.0ir«l hu thr ftrfird ../ Oft
. ifgof .Wm»., i(/. , Thin it shall h

tor any traveltttg or itinerant doctor io prao-
m.sl.em.. it v ..I .iv bran. -In- within

A lopte.l III I ouneil >

« II. LI A.'

M uiTiN A o Hiiit.

Before bottOf a "a* Ttn T T DQT!
Btove. aee thl MLlLOl^

WHITE, JULU) & CO.

-Are still In the-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At No. 42 W. Second Street,

h.w tbsrwog h. i
w. u.

WAMWOftTll -v son.

—AtXOBHtn at i.a if.-

MAYSVII.LS. KV

AN ORDINANCE
Levying the Taxes In the City or Maysville

for the VearlSSii.

lh if or.l-tiin.1 hylhr Bo'iffof r.,unrltmenof
il,. i ,tu ..f M„ u .r,l„. That a tax ol 2T, cent*
on eaeli one liunilri-d dollars' worth of taxa-
b,e property ;., the oty .-1 Mav-vill.-. exm-pt-
,ng Sixth tV.ir.l. be. ,„„| ,l„. -,„„. ,s hereby.

i ot Maysville he, and

d Treasurer' to Inject

l,i be enlii et.-d mi I aeeo on ted tor aecordlllg to
aw bv il"- ' -. tor hii.I lieasiirer.

II. il furlh.r o/./.iir.../, That a |a.|l tax of
f I ' iieli noil.- inhabitant ,.1 the city of
Mav.ville nve, laeini-one vein - ol age be.
and the same o- here! v. levied lor the year
l-.C to be eoilerlrd noil a. counted lor by the
Collector and Treasurer, i.nd Marshal, aocord-

ARTICLM OF INCORPORATION

THE PUBLIC LEIX.EK CO.
Of M.IV8V1I.LE. KV.

ART. I. Be it known that William H. Cox,
Thomas v IIhm-.u. H WadsMorth. .Ii.. Sam-
uel T. Hickman. A M. .1. Cochran. M C. Kus-
- .. George L Cox and Allen A. LdluolldS,
have this dav hs-<h iiuciI i heniseives together
mid ta-eome incorporated under and bv virtue
ol Chapter V ot ihe General Statutes of the
State of Kentucky a- The I'ublle Ledger Com-

lierpetual succession and a oomuion seal, with
power to alter same at pleasure.
AitT. -i. Tbe capital «u«'k of said Corpora-

tion ..hall be J.'ij.m. dm. led into shares of
fin each, and the same shall 1* transfera-
ble by written Bsalenmenl on the eertiBcate.
and when transferred the certificate fur same
shall lie surrendered to tin- Company and can-
ei led. and new one- issued In lieu thereof.
AHT. a. Tills Corporation is orirani/ed for

the purpo»t- <.t ^olblisliiiig a newspaper III the

IliroiiHiool t Kentuekv . an. I lot the

ill -aid ntv and state.
Aiit. I Vhe prineipal

.1 Ci>r|M.ratlon shall tie at Maysville. Ky.
e.-apit..! sloe, ot said Corp.. ration maybe
l.-a-. d id a meeting ol t h. st... kli..|.lerS

In. I. ling h uialorlt) ot the st...-k assent-

r. h.n. smith. DENTIST! Jbi

ration may i.tganize when
- -b.ek is subscribed Stock
In money or e.inivaleni at an
prh-o. und any stia-k not sub-

iii Mai v ii of
lere should
e Axed, tho

I'ainlcs

For ke.-pi
use Sap...,,

ExtmctioH of Teeth.

KottM Of Iiicoi|M»iHtii»ii «»f Maysxille

Saiiitarimn Conipanv.

Voir, T. H N Smith. Rrnle W

.Vr-
r

'v**;.'„

iiurt .s l lull lUgCTHiry Fr.ssl in of education
i , ,, M ai i -s. ntt:U of clvtl and r. ilglo..* Kbenyas
well as a uneasily lor Ihe development ol Intel-

ligence. mu*l noi be lnterf. r.sl with mater any
niciest whatever

bsmi. is. M a approve Ua. atillun ol the present

house of r.-i n »*e-*«|ves In paaslug bill* for

the adtnl**^ : -J the union a* states of the

w.'ili the pro.'si, '.:!-',
'.t "(''h'i''i'.il-'" Gem'ra'l

*
:. The pi'iiu'ipal phiee.it business is Mays-

ville. M its.in eouiuv, Kentuekv.
:i. The business .,1 the ci p.. cat ion is toes-

tablish and niainiain an i
n -i it ir t.- at Maysville

l.ii tbe cure of the li.|iior. tobacco and mor-

dlvldi-d into sh*n>s i

tn^nr, 1ll,.-r|,,,|«,b».
:
,,»,l,

[tj nv e years.

.nr.! .1 five ll'irec

..llllliil l hi the siiickbolders

lid who -hall hold o(fi. fo, one year ami
lit 1 1 Iheii s,i,-.-ess.,|-s UK- el.M'ted

iS'::.
W h .

.

: .
.

u ttlr'fviV
ttleers into one.

hose duties
•he) shall . led all Kdit.it. and
ssis|„nt to the Editor, both of
nil tenure ot .thee they may nx aim pne
enbe bi bv-inwsot ihe Coin|inni. which by-
iws a inal.irity of the lhre.-K.rs may ndopl
.a ill. (iiaiiaveiiieiit ot the Company >Htf*lrs.
Aiit :. The Company -hall not Incur an

II It bte.lne-s ex. eeillllg. 111 ill. agg regat p. at
ii> one tune, a sum equal to one-half ot the

An i -. The private property ut the stia-k-
olders ol this i ninpiiii) -hall la- exempt

Aiit ». The Corporallon shall begin when
shall Imveorgaiu/ed. as proi i.l.-d lor herein,

ii.l shall continue as mug as may la- neoes-

In a mes. whereof the said incoriKiratorB
ave hereunto set then hands i his loth day of
larch. lHtr.'.

Villi \ M II (OX. A. M. J. ClU'llUAN,
Ktral

I

1



...... -Robert B. Cord.
sYimii-i- Frank W. Hawc*.
.*W.b- II a. (irlgahy.

QPMMbOrf—C. K. Ross.
Sprint/'''!''' <' l". Deurnan
ttnwlh h -Charles Wheeler.
Fmifi-liuru— Mrs, Jennie Stewart.
Ml. Otrmt\ Kelly Jk Foxworthy.
iu«iuln LeandarTully.
Pf7i-JoW|.ll W . Williams
Subscribers will »aM- the trouble c.f lette

writing by paying their subscriptions to tr

Agent at their place.

H toiyiich us >w.t Inter than »o'sise* B. m.
Vief* m u» '..< icrd* .i« We
Mir* In thi* .lepxirlmenl. nii.i ri..( cKiiv rf ioiiitf

Wb had a good rain last Sunday It was

much deeded.

Frank Duncan has painted a new sign

on the roof of his blacksmith shop.

G. W. Dye is doinjr a BowfeBiaft- bui

Bess. Ho brings on new goods every

week He and his two clerks are kept

ljusy waiting on their customers.

Masters Anion and JJrnce Jolly think of

going into Breckinridge county next

week to visit their grandfather. They

will likely be away till September.

W. T. Tomlin is selling many goods.

He has bought the brick corner, repainted

the house, penciled the front, and touched

up the doors. The place has a bright ap-

pearance. It shows enterprise.

B. G. Grigsby our Postmaster keeps a

confectionery store with his office. The
grown up people all like him and the

children all love him. He Is making as

much if not more clear money than any

one else in town.

Crops look well. Wheat was never bet-

ter, corn is fine, tobacco is beginning to

grow nicely, meadows arc good, but the

fruit crop is poor There are no peaches,

and the apples have nearly all fallen off.

cherries are very scarce while pears are

few and far between.

Esquire Grigsby is doing good work in

the saddle and harness business. Tiles &
Wheatly sell to all who buy. Tommie
Suit our butcher gives us good beef foi

good money every week. James Fow
ler, our barber, ham more work than he

can do on Saturday and he finishes u

Sunday morning. The children

some of the grown people have jolly

times playing croquet. Our doctors have

but little to do. The people arc distress-

ingly healthy. Our preachers tell us of

our meanness every Sunday, but we do

not care much for that. We are not half

bo bad as they make us out to be. We
will come up in bright colors when
Gabriel blows his trumpet.

o« UMMM,
M. B. Tolle made a flying visit

Fleming one day last week.

We had a very fine rain here Saturday

•VMtagj Sunday and Monday.

The tobacco is about all set aroui.d

here. It will all be finished up to-day.

Hine King has been here for the past

three weeks insuring the lives of the

people.

imwini

Wheat harvest is here and the grain

fine.

The 0. and O. paid off in gold Mo
day.

Sam Hughes made a business trip to

Orangeburg Tuesday

Professor Chandler of Murphysville

spent Sunday with friends here.

A. Arganbright is the name of the

new section forman at this place.

Oats, corn, wheat, grass and tobaccr

e all In good condition at this writing.

John Owens of Cottageville went tc

incinnati Monday with some fine stock.

There will be preaching and baptizing

Bethany Christian Church next Sun

P. Degman claims first honors on

wheat. He commenced cutting last Fri

Jay, the 17th.

. T. P. Degman has sixteen acres of

tobacco set out on his farm and reports it

looking fine.

The lumber for a warehouse is being

hauled to this place. This will supply a

long felt want.

John Otto has a very fine crop of to-

bacco. It was the first set out in the

neighborhood.

Esquire J. H. Grigsby of Sardis passed

through here one day last week on his

way to Tollesboro.

es will make but little honey this

The McKinlcy bill made sugar so

cheap they are forced to shut down.

is run over by a train 0

Monday. It still lives but has no legs.

Farmers along the low lands of Cabii

:reek were compelled to replow an<

eplant their corn land after the late we
Pell-

m

The Court of Appeals has affirmed the

sentence of Riley Macklin to the peni-

tentiary for twenty -one year9 for killing

George Wiesbrodt at Bluelick Springs.

The Superintendent of the Lexington

Water works has a bad opinion of that

city's financial ability. The Gazette says:

"The Snperintcnrient of the Water-

works was written to by the President of

the company to know what there was in

the rumor that the city of Lexington

contemplated purchasing the Water
works. He replied that if Water works
were only twenty-five cents a doze

city could not buy so much as a

puddlcr."
SH.tJ.VK.V.

Miss Alva King is here spending a fe

weeks visiting relatives and friends.

Hcnrv D. Clary of this place paid

visit to his best girl Sunday and has been

on the sick list since.

Mrs. Ellen Kenton of Mt. Olivet hi

retumqd home after spending a few days

among relatives at this place.

Mrs. Sarah A. Strode of this pli

buried at Shannon Cemetery Tuesday the

21st. She had been ill for some time.

John It. Berry of Murphysville is

doing some fine painting for N. and 1).

Watson at Shannon, assisted by B F,

Cole.

Mrs. William Tuel of this place hat

been very ill for several weeks. She ie

now in Maysville to be treated by Dr.

Browning. ,

Pat Murphy and J. W Clary of this

place attended court Monday at Mt.

Olivet trading in fine horses and they

were very successful.

I. N. Watson is building a new house

in this place to store away his fish and

game in. Mr Watson is a very

ful fisherman.

The grand moonlight fete given at

Murphysville last Friday night wei

quiet and nicely. The young fol

Shannon were well represented.

Barbour Russell, our clever drummer
of the M. C. Russell & 8

selling groceries to our merchants

The patrons of the Shannon school an

talking of condemning the old school

bouse and building a new one, which will

be a great benefit to the community

Edgar W. Pralher of Shannon is build

ing a carriage factory in front of his

workshop. If any one wants a fine

vehicle of any kind or any repairing,

painting or building done, call on Mr.

Prat her of Fourth avenue

J. W. Clary also is building a tine

dwelling house ou Main street in front of

bis old one, and is now occupying the

Jones house on Wall street. H. T
Boulden of Sardis. contractor and

builder, the stone work by Mike
Mnlronv

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hitt gave a tacky

party in honor of Mist Alva King of

Louisville. The young ladies and gentle

men of Shannon and Murphysville at

tended, and James R. Hunter of Murphys-

ville got the ball for being the tackiest

Land For Sale.

nt 1. 1 i>iie ball mi ilex I i-i mi Mavs\ tile, one nl
I.. . I markets in the stale Said land Is N
in nualitr—none better in the county;—i..
watered; eim lie divided to null rchasers

:

tour passenger trainsdallv: rive minutes ride
in Maysyillc; kiuhI tieiirlilxirhiiiHt. Any one
desiring a good location will do well » - — " —
tin- undersigned at the hull f the

Diinmltt. ir not sold pm nt, i> i

HI

B9
... .

mm

clalr Dimmit
-..1.1 to I tie In

RugglesCamp-meeting

Privileges to Let.

The Hotel, ( out.., tinnery. stable and Bag-
iragc I'rliili'iii." will l.e let to Hie licit bidder.
The II, mrl n serw-s the right to reject any or
all bids. The iettltur will be on

Monday, July 4, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

m the grounds. The Board expects to have
he following- ,h\ - pre-, ni dorm* the inn-t-

ug: Dr. Moure, editor of the Christian Advi>-
•ate: Dr. Hamilton of Huston; Dr. Aultman,
Secretary of the Southern educational 80-

The preachers of the district

Valuable

Flour Mills)
For Sale!

No Charge! *

ir„„f„i.' -iA.,t. •••• rw«i.
Mr tutture, .in. I not to sav«-«

IMS*, are FREE to a/1.

strife

MM," "gtfiMMoM

At* Must,

'•ill le mm. the Urst linir. M fSWwl
an many repetition <u are iiscenMrv to

irhnt |/o« nttrrrtine f,,r. HV 1/1W1 the BfMtMM '

'

tufeel that tliejare not Im j-o.niu en M 1>U iwiiiy

our /iff SttsMMM,

aWNrtfcMM** run l„ left at »w oflce .1

Apply at thin ogee.

WANTED—Two good cubs. Apply to OKT
* THOMAS.

WANTKD—A position asoopylst .

hand writer by a young- lady; can give
best of references. Address L. D„ Lkihjkh.

w7ANTED—A com pi te set of " ( Iftlclal Hoc-
Ion and Confederate
I he « 111 llepnrttllMlt.
"Veteran." Box HH3,

rom sale

F^l^jan^^ftn^vT ™

SATURDAY, THE 25th DAY OF JUNE,

... ,urehaser riving mites hearing Inti
rruiii date of -ale witli seei.nty. and retai

in., to the highest 1.1,1. ler. mm. I 11

leposses-1,,1, mil l.e iriien mid title 11— 1

j.uretliisel '

'

On and ajte

III bt inserted

centt per line Jt

Spring

July l»t, paid looalt

in The Lkdger at 25

each intertion.

Shirt* made to order—Kelson.

nd Accident Ins. W. R Wai

Cheapest Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

tflWHT In Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Diw. J. T. Strode and J. U. Samuel
have formed a partnership ^for the j

^

Strode & Samuel, and tender their pro

fessional services to the citizens of Mays
ville and community.

Having formed a partnership with Dr.

J. EL Samuel, I desire very much to have

my private business closed up. Those
knowing themselves indebted to me will

oblige very much by settling their no>

counts nt once if possible.

J. T. Strode.

Murphy, the .leweler, has made big

reductions on ladies' and gent's
1

watches and all other goods in his 1

Prices guaranteed lower than any other

bouse. Successor to Hopper & Murphy.

Uerhann Lanoe, the Cincinnati Je'

eler, desires to inform his old friends and
patrons that he is sacrificing his well

known fine stock of Watches, Diamonds.
Jewelry and Silverware, and is selling for

less than wholesale prices at present,

order to raise money. If you
intemplatc buying anything in the

Jewelry line it will pay you to call

Ir. Langc at bis old stand, 1«1 Vine

O , witho

MOUVCBMZaTTB.

. are authorlMnl to announce J. C. JE?-
KKHSON an the Demoerallc candidate for
Sheriff of Mason county at the election n. m-
held Tuesday. November 8th, 1SH.

NOTICE!

M.C. Russell & Son

will be ionnd on the

Esplanade

lim ing the building of their new
house.

Call and See Them.

I)K. S. I'AM.ill UN

JOST—(In Third street, between Postotri
J and Sutton street, or on Sutton -tree! t

11 I'., -inlin e K. t and door Key. attached ti

chain. Please leave at this otttce.

.1 -ireet, between M»rl
aek silk Pocket-book.,
•i to this 1.fnee and get r

I
( IST-Ioild Necklace, between Sh

J Murpliv-viiie. .In ne |2th; ohi

ward!' *n*V. COI.K. Shannon. Ky.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND 1 KM K I KK V WORK,

m. it gSlSore,

Small, the Tailor
CAN BE FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
No. HO MarkrI Strrrt,

Geo. M. Ginger & Son.

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS

!

Estimates made on all classes of Work.

Lock Boi 417, MAYSVILLE. KY

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

More Speed, Better Individuals und Breeding

BARNEY WILKES,
Sire of seven from t i:«'»to* 80,
hyGeo. Wllkes.S :2S, sire of eighty [n

ALCANBRE, Jf:26H.
Hy Alcyone. S:2T, aire of
live in 3:HU; dam lady Carr.
Auil.aasador, 2:21 V,, Mary 8., 2:»,
by American Clay. TKKMS, #50 to

Mi A I IS I KK. 2:27,

lly Egliert. sire of t

dam l.Hura. dam or
year-oldi 1:;BS. Knlgl
: C. b) Ituly Adams.
TKRslS, tit, to SS

BR. OWENS.
Aleautara. 2:il.

K^K II,,'

ovhl It

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

C. W. VVAKDLE,

DENTIST

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

Doorkey. Plea

J^IIST-Krldaj

IV'iL-l

a red. folding Pink-

TjlOCND-An un,J Ledger nfflee

F°2

P°fifl

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

CAPITAL S!

SURfLVtl

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

W. If Cox. Preslden

jno. Pilbs, visa fwsMs

THE FRE88
mm mm

^

DAILY. 8CNJDAY. WsWU

Th* Ayorr**!,; nVpiil.llrun J..»rn,i/ of II,. Mr-

FUVKDED DECEMBER 1st, MR.

Ctwulatiou Over lW>Wi) Copies Bally

TME PRESS
IfifAfn thr reach 0/ oil. The Bert ami CheajXMt

Ntwuaytr (it America.
ally UffWkjW. one year. M 00
ail> and Snndiij ,n months " ~
ally and Sunday, jiic month
ally only, one year

Dally only, four months
Sunday, one year
Weekly Press, on* year

W«m»i and Coal luspcetor WUHamltavU
Wharfmastrr CM. I'hlitier

J. N Kchoe

Pint Wari.
II m 11 .(-...v.

2i'*-, ll.Wadwurtb.Jr.
III Oouanl Rudy.

Stcnnil Ward.

D M.
C
r
;P

r!eh^e.
8) O. II. Peanrs, Jr.

I7i<nl Ward.

The flguma Indicate
each CouncHmau has to mi

,H Thou. Ms Wood.
(SI Hubert Meklln,
(SI H. L. Newell.

fsliiftwstStw

fldenae Lodge No. 52—Nam Bret Mon-
iiKln in each month.
«m Lodge No. :M2-Meets second Monday

night in each month.

i

Mayav^lle chapter No. e-Mee»* third Moo-

Address.
wanted everywht-re

THE PRESSv 88 Park Row. New YokU.

A.TTVRNETS AT LAW.

COCHT STREET.

Allen A. Edmonds,

Ftrsuc LSS9U iviunn,

KATSTrLLX. IT.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

Add twenty-six minutes to get city time.
Nos. ID and 20 arc iho Maysville accommoda-

tion, audNoa. 17 and In the Huntington iieeom
uiodatlon. Noa. 1 and 2 arc the fast express
-— Nos Sand I the K. K. V.

-i). 4 (F. F. V.i ia a solid train with through
dining car and Pullman hIccimth to Wimlung.
ion. Halt. more. Philadelphia and New Vnrk.
Through Pullman sleeper to Richmond. V,,.,
ml ill, I Point Comfort. No. 2 is a soli, 1 irain
Ith Pullman sleeper to Washlugtou, uiakinv
II Eastern and Southeastern connections.
Tin ,., , ounuixiatloii trains are dii.lj ex.-epi

Sunday; the rest are dally

.

West and South!
"C

DeKalh Lodge No. 12-Meeis-every Tuesday

teMOM Lodge No. 27 McUavery Wednes-
day night.
Plagah Encampment No. »-Meetj second

and fourth Mondays In every month.
Canton Maysville No. 2-Mfcete third Monday

ninlir in each month.
Friendship Lodge No. 42.. D. oS H. -Meets

first Monday night in each mouth.

Limestone Lodge No. 3«—Meets erery Friday

"^Maysville Division No. •,. C. 1

Tuesday In every mouth.

:amp No. V-Mee<s every Thurs--

iturdays !r.

M. C. Hub Inns Camp No. 2,8. of V.-MoetS-
.M i-y He.inesday evening.
Woman's Relief Corps—Meets second an*

fourth Saturdays In each month.

Maysville Lodge No. r: Meets first and>
third Tuesdays In each month.

B«NIVW.IKT soctmas.
St. Patrick -

lclent Order of

Ci»Ll>REDSlM IETIES.

Acacia Lodgs So.'u', F.a". M.-Meels second*— l«J night In
-

Thursday nl

DAIOHl
Congo River Tabernacle No. H0.-MeeW flrst

Thursday In each month.

DAUOBTMM or THK OOOn SAMARITAN.
Evans Lodge No. ».-Meets first Wednesday

night in each month.
v. b. r.

Good Will Loilge No. 4o.-Meets Urst Satur-
day and third Wednesday night In

Voung's Temple No. 44.—Meets I

night in each month.

jst No. 10o.-Mee
.ch month.
f Corps No. Sl>.

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Iueoriiora-

tiii(f the Oakwood Distillery Co.

rici.s to amend Article 1 of Articles of In-

r, .rpo. ui Ion of Oakwissl Distillery Company,
-* Maysville, Mason county, Kentucky, re-

1 \ No. m. page 443.

whom It may oono<
the slockholders of

known to
that at a
Oakwood
held at Its ...

Friday, June

a meeting of I

d Dlatlllery
Its offloe In

ion,.

ly, June ad, 1W«, if was agreed
1,1 the i-orporate natiie of said company

1 luinned trom Oakwmnl Distillery tom-
my to Poynts Brothers Company, and
.at hereafter the business of said corpora
n t*. conducted under the c~-
Poynti Hrothors Company

ledgm.l

q
HKN

,

|J.

y
p<)VNTZ,

*i*uv,nd DtMtlllery OC

ATM or Kbntitcky, I

Mason County. |

1, T. M. Pearee. Clerk ol the County Court
Id, do oertlfy
writing was

1 county and
1. Poynti. r

the foregoing Instrument of w
day produced to ma In said 01

owlodgod t*rore me by Hen H.
- ""«reto. to lie his act and

record, whereupon the si

1 this eertiHcate, bath tie.

> record In my offloe.
rter roy band thla *1 day 1W day or June,

T. M. PKARCK. Clerk,
By J. C. Uivel. D. C

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, (ian and Steam Fitter!

»" Maysville at
a.m.forParl»,Lex-

ti,Klch-
o.rord.

ingston, Jellico, MiddlesboriuiRli, Cuinbc 1 lanit
Gap, Frankfort, Loulsyillc and points
N. and M. V., Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysi .lie at 1 V. p III. far Phr... ...

" Winchester, Richmond
:id M. V., Eastern l>n is-

•liinatl. Leu

Mi
PIRIOT HOt7T« WBST
Th< (Jfiin ana Aitiuitttp.

pi Rattvau
Is the short line b»-

Clnelnnatl andiwism. Cincinnati .11:

8t. Loula. and nil .,! 1

trains run th rough sol

Less 11.au ten hours is

where our trains make
I ...on Depot with trams ol all

Wesl, Southwest and Northwest
The 1 duo ...1, 1 MlsHlsalppi ll,uh

" ilsv

. all times to
ates and routes to potn
lassengers are ready to at,

d attend to check-
ing baggage through to destination.

Foi tlek.iln via O. and M. Railway and

'Tlfnes' o^add'rl
0.'' '*"

'

Ciuclnnatl, Fortsmoatb. M| Sandy and
Fonieroy Faeket ('.oaipauy.

The splendid boats of this line, running be-
tween 1 luelnnatl. Portsmouth, IrOMtOB H im
ington. (lallipolls and Pomeroy. pass Mays-

Poassroy Paoksts Hostona, Telegraph and
CRy^^ Madison pass Maysville either way at

_ . COU»T PIBJCTOBT..

tin. A. K.Cole, Judge Maysville
il --allee 1 ommonwealth Att y Maysville

...mi D. Parry. Clerk Maysville
Allan D.Cole. Master Commissioner Maysville

—C mrfj Meet—
Mason -At Maysville. Tuesday after the sec-

ond Monday In January, April. July and Octo-

utn»<&£&!**™ mr* Mou,laT ,n

Oreenup—At Oreenup, fourth Monday In
February and August.
Lewis -At Vanoeburg second Monday in

.1 xoe 1111,1 December.
Nicholas- At Carlisle, Tuesday aftor third

Monday In September and fourth Monday in

in Eat* Mvnth.
Judge... Maysville
Attorney. Maysville

Maysville
ff Maysville

Maysllek
Maysville
Maysville
Maysville
Maysville
Maysville

John W. Alexander. Sheriff
J. C. Jefferson 1 _ j ..

Sam P. Perinef "ePutle*) ....

Rola>rt C. Kirk. Jailer
John D. Hoe, Coroner
John C. Everett, Assessor
0, W. Illatteruian. School Sup -

lOuurterly Court

nTB
rt
D.w

e
fourth Tuesday In
son. Constable.
Mayavllle No. s.-T. J. Pickett,

,

holds court the tlrst Saturday In each month.
H 11, .an

1
Pe|i|,er. Magistrate, holds court the

fourth Saturday in each month. J. U. MoNutt,
Constable.
Dover—James Karnshaw and Frank Luns-

tord Magistrates, hold courts on the Urst and
third Wednesdays 111 March, June. September
and Dcueiubcr. John Runyon. Constable.
Minerva--u. N. Weaver and Joseph M. fiver,

Magistrates, hold courts ou the flrst aud third
Thursdays In March, June, September and
December. William B. King, Constable.

Il. rinantowu Leslie 11 Miinnen and Wm. L.
Woodward, Magistrates, hold courts on the
Urst Friday and third Saturday In March, i

June. September and December. William /
Foul. Constable.
Sardis-J. M. Ball and James H. Orlgsby !

Magistrates, hold courts on the second am
r.nnth Saiiiidins .0 March, .1 une, Septembe

Lewisburg—Isaac L
I. Alexander, Magistrates, hold courts 01

second and fourth Thursdays In March, J
September and December, s. M. Strode,

and Lewis M

September and Deoember* " W. H. Coryell

Waablngton- Edward Belfry and Arthur P
'(sal. Magistrates, hold oouris on the fourtl
ueedays and third Wednesdays In March

0
Uo^nfe,X"nd D~~,ber

-^ C
I


